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AOGUI'HER vith, .ll and sirsul.r. th. Ri8hB, M.nb€B, Hcr.ditamdG .nd ADpurt nanccs to the said P..mi*s b.longi!& or in .nyyis. incidcnr or e!!.r-

TO HAVI,: AND TO HOLD, all and singular, th. said P..mi!es unto th. srid SOUTHEAS'I'!:RN LIFE INSURANCIi COMP,A.NY, its su@$ors ud

Assigns. And- ., do hcreby bind..-. Heirs, Executors

ard Adnrinistratore. 10 warra and lorevcr defend all and snuular the said Pr.nnes unto the said SoUTHEASTIiRN LIFIi INSURANCE mMPANY, its Sft-

and Assigns, and every pcrsou rvhornsoevcr larvfull-v claiming or to claim the same or allv part thereof.

...Heirs, Executors, Administrators

Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the rnortgagee, and keep the same

instr.d from loss or danHs. hy 6re, and assign the policy ol insu.ancc to the said,nortgag..; af,d that iD thc aent that the nrortsagor. ..-.. shall at any tim. fail

to do .o, th., the said mortsasee mry quse ft€ same to be insur€d in its n.tbl, a'rd reimbnre. ts.lf n'r th. prcmium and expcnsc of such insuratre lnder this

,norkas., with interBt,

apDoint a r..civ.., rvitt authority to takc possession oI said premis$ and collect s.id .erts .Dd Drofits, applyirg the oct Dr.@dr ther.aft r (alt€r p.ying coit!
of.ollaction) upon iaid debt, i'rtcr.st, cost n exp€ft.s; pitho{t li.bilitr to.ccount for anything n:orc than rhc rctrts an(l Drolits acrually coll.cEd.

uorts.aor....., do and shatl wcll and trtrly Day or eus. to b€ laid unto the s.id mortgagc. tht d.bt or irm oa motrer aior.sa , with interest ther€on, if any

b. dre, accordins to th. tru. int€rt and reaniflg oI th. said oote-. , thetr tti3 d..d of b$8rin ed sale 3hetl cc.3., d.t€r!ni... ad b. utt.ly ntrll and @idr

otherwise to remain in full force and virtue.

,\ND IS IS AGRF:,ED, b-'- and hetwecn tht' said parties, that said mortgagor ...-....to hold and enjo_y thc said Preurises until default of

payrnent shall be made.

..-......in the year

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

sign, seal. and as..... . ,- .........--........act and deed, deliver the within

witnessed the execution thereof

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

year of the Indepcudence of the United States of Arnerica.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

THE STATE OF SOUTTI CAROLINA,

...,--.-.......County.

I
I

PERSONAI.I,Y appeared hefore me

written Deed; and that ..,...-.he, with.............,.....,.........

SWORN to before me, this.....

day of..... ......1y2............

)
Notary Public, S.

(L.
C.

s.)

THI1 STATE OIT SOUTH CAROLINA,

.....County.

I, , do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

the wife of thc within nanred

did thi3 d.y apD..! bclorc ne and uDon t.ing ,riyately .nd s.p.rat.ly .xamin.d by o., did dccl.le th.t she do.s fr.el, volunt.rily, .nd eithout .ny compubid,
dr€ad or f.ar of dy D.rson or Dcrcons whom36ver, renoun@, r.tcas., and lo!cv.! .elinquhh unto th. witl'in mn'cd SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, its succ$sr6 a d t$igDs, all h€! interet .d cstat , ud allo dl hcr right atrd claim oI doi,rr, n\, oI or to alt .nd sinsular th. pr.mi!* within
mentioued and released.

GfVEN under my hand and seal, this.....,...

Notary Public, S.
(L.
C.

s.)

Recorded. -|n.


